2-CYCLE EQPT. $56.25
plus parts

- SPARK TEST
- COMPRESSION TEST
- LEAK DOWN TEST
- CHANGE SPARK PLUG
- CLEAN/REPLACE AIR FILTER
- CHECK CARBURATOR
- CHECK AND LUBE ALL CABLE & SHAFT
- CLEAN UNIT
- CHAIN SAW - SHARPEN CHAIN
- TRIMMER - CHECK TRIMMER LINE
- DUMP FUEL / ADD FRESH

WALK MOWER $75.00
plus parts

- CHANGE ENGINE OIL
- SHARPEN/BALANCE BLADES
- CHANGE SPARK PLUG
- CHECK FUEL SYSTEM/ADJUST RPM'S, IF NECESSARY
- CLEAN/REPLACE AIR FILTER
- CHECK AND LUBE ALL CABLES AND WHEELS
- CHECK BELT, SELF-PROPELLED
- CHECK FUEL
- CHECK HEIGHT ADJUSTERS
- CLEAN BELT COVER
- PRESSURE WASH
- BLOW OFF ENGINE AREA & RECOIL SHROUD
- SCRAPE DECK

SPRINGFIELD
4151 W. Jefferson St
Springfield IL 62707
217-546-2286
REAR ENGINE RIDER MOWER, TRACTOR-TYPE RIDER MOWER, ZERO-TURN MOWER

$159.99
plus parts

- Change oil and filter
- Change spark plug
- Check fuel system
- Clean/replace air filter
- Clean/sharpen/balance blades
- Check and lube all cables and wheels
- Grease machine
- Check belts and pulleys
- Check/adjust tire pressure
- Check height adjusters/level deck
- Dump fuel/add fresh
- Blow out engine compartment
- Blow off transmission
- Clean & spray battery terminals
- Clean top deck covers
- Scrape deck
- Pressure wash

COMPACT TRACTOR

$179.99
plus parts

- Blow off transmission
- Blow out engine compartment
- Check 3-point hitch
- Check and lube all cables/linkage
- Check belts and pulleys
- Check clutch travel
- Check front axle fluids
- Check fuel/replace filter
- Check height adjusters/level deck
- Check hydraulic fluids/filter
- Check loader pins for wear
- Check mower gear box

$219.99
plus parts

- Check pedal return to neutral
- Check radiator, fluids and screen
- Check steering
- Clean & spray battery terminals
- Clean top deck covers
- Clean/replace air filter
- Clean/sharpen/balance blades
- Grease machine (check grease fittings)
- Change engine oil and filter
- Pressure wash
- Scrape deck

SPRINGFIELD
4151 W. Jefferson St
Springfield IL 62707
217-546-2286